Recommended restaurants by word of mouth from SC and NCHSE staff

- Ellis Creek Fish Camp - [elliscreekfishcamp.com](http://elliscreekfishcamp.com) - James Island, SC (Fish and Chips recommended and they are waterfront)
- Photo Gallery for Hank’s Seafood Restaurant - [hanksseafoodrestaurant.com](http://hanksseafoodrestaurant.com) 10 Hayne St., Charleston, 29401 (Scallops recommended)
- Fleet Landing Restaurant - [fleetlanding.net](http://fleetlanding.net) - Waterfront Dining & Bar (Shrimp and Grits Recommended) - Great atmosphere & great dishes!
- Vendue Rooftop Bar & Restaurant, [rooftopcharleston.com](http://rooftopcharleston.com) - #1 Rooftop Bar in Charleston
- 82 Queen - historical mainstay, [82queen.com](http://82queen.com)
- Bowens Island Restaurant - Proudly serving Charleston SC since 1946 - (waterfront) [bowensisland.com](http://bowensisland.com)
- Rodney Scott BBQs [rodeynscottsbbq.com](http://rodeynscottsbbq.com)
- Charleston, SC - "Diners, Drive-Ins and Dives" - Restaurants and Foods [dinersdriveinsdives.com](http://dinersdriveinsdives.com)

Desserts

- Kaminsky’s Dessert Café - Everything! [kaminskys.com](http://kaminskys.com)
- Carmella’s Cafe & Dessert - [carmellasdessertbar.com](http://carmellasdessertbar.com) - 198 East Bay Street Charleston, SC 29401 - (all good but coconut cake recommended)
- Market Street Sweets Historic Downtown Charleston (100 N. Market St) [riverstreetsweets.com](http://riverstreetsweets.com) - Definitely try a praline!

NCHSE website list- [Restaurant recommendations](http://restaurantrecommendations.com)